
Payless Plants - Te Awamutu

Open Monday to Friday 9.00am - 5.00pm, Saturdays 9.00am - 3.00pm. Closed Sundays and public holidays.
We may close earlier in very adverse weather.

641 Ohaupo Road, State Highway 3, Te Awamutu. | Phone 07 870 3222
_____________________________________________________________________________________________________

With the products listed below, each product name has a hyperlink attached to it. Clicking on the product name will take you to the selected product
on the website so you can view more information about it.

All quantities of products specified on the website are an indication of annual production, not of current stock on hand which can change rapidly.
Availability of stock at any time is dependent on time of year, market demand, and success of production.

When viewing digital photos, colours are a guide only and may not be exact true to type. Colours are affected by light conditions, software, camera,
and printer settings.

Azalea Azalea - Evergreen varieties

Aza106 Azalea Goyet 100 $8.00 Indica. Deepest orange red, double, mid season. Bronze foliage
in winter. 75cm.

Camellia Camellia japonica

Cam174 Camellia Red Red Rose 80 $8.00 Japonica. Medium to large scarlet red formal double. Average
upright growth. Mid to late season. 2.5m.

Cam176 Camellia Red Red Rose 20 $15.00 Japonica. Medium to large scarlet red formal double. Average
upright growth. Mid to late season. 2.5m.

Camellia Camellia species

Cam273 Camellia lutchuensis var minutiflora 100 $8.00 Species. Tiny white fragrant flowers that open from red buds.
New foliage bronze toned and gracefully arching. Evergreen. 2-
4m prune to size and shape.

Cam151 Camellia transnokoensis 300 $8.00 Species. Masses of tiny white flowers opening from pink buds.
Fragrant. Use as an ornamental. tub plant or for hedging. 2-3
metres.

Conifers All Conifers

Thu100 Thuya occidentalis Smaragd 400 $15.00 A compact dense evergreen shrub with bright green foliage and a
neat low maintenance habit. Ideal for containers or the garden.
Full sun well drained soil. 2-3m. Hardy.

General Ornamentals Groundcovers

Leu100 Leucanthemum Sparkles 100 $7.00 Excellent low growing plant with daisy type flowers. Flowers
through out the year. Prefers full sun. 30cm.

Phl101 Phlox subulata 200 $7.00 Groundcover plant forming a dense cover 10cm high and up to
80cm wide. Masses of bright pink flowers in spring. Hardy.

Thy100 Thymus praecox Purple Carpet 200 $7.00 Herb used as culinary plant and also used in rock gardens,
patios, as an alternative to lawns and even path edging. Full sun
free draining soil.
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General Ornamentals Grows (approx.) 1 to 2 metres

Pro100 Prostranthera poorinda Ballerina 100 $9.00 Mint Bush. Australian Native. Tight growing shrub to about 1.5m.
Masses of white flowers in spring and summer. Full sun well
drained soil.

General Ornamentals Grows (approx.) 30 cm to 1 metre

Cis100 Cistus Snowmound 200 $8.00 Rock Rose. Hardy evergreen shrub. White single flower with
large yellow stames in summer. Prefers full sun. 1m x 50cm

Lom100 Lomandra Lime Tuff 5000 $7.00 Australian Grass. One of the best ornamental grasses in
existence, thrives in a wide variety of conditions and always
tends to look good. Easy care with near zero maintenance. Plant
at 80cm to 1m spacings. 70-80cm.

Nan100 Nandina domestica Pygmaea 900 $8.00 Popular shrub with coppery orange red foliage color in winter.
Very hardy plant. 1m.

General Ornamentals Grows (approx.) less than 30cm

Cor100 Coreopsis Mango Punch 200 $7.00 Mango Punch Tickseed. Compact perennial with magnificent
orange apricot flowers from early summer to autumn. Full sun or
partial shade. 30cm height x 50cm width.

Heu100 Heuchera Dark Secret 200 $8.00 Leaves are heavily ruffled in a deep purple-bronze with a slight
silver sheen. Use as a feature or border plant. 30cm.

General Ornamentals Grows (approx.) over 2 metres

Ile100 Ilex crenata Sky Pencil 200 $7.00 Japanese Sky Pencil Holly. Tight columnar type growth. Use as a
feature against walls or along driveways. Prefers full sun or part
shade. 3m x 1m. Hardy.

Hydrangea Hydrangea - Lacecap varieties

Hyd103 Hydrangea macrophylla Blaumeise 100 $8.00 Lacecap. Sky blue blooms. Deciduous. 1m.

Hyd107 Hydrangea macrophylla Libelle 100 $8.00 One of the best white lacecaps with a touch of blue in the
centre.Excellent disply. 1.5m.

Hyd120 Hydrangea macrophylla Red Start 100 $8.00 (syn: H. Rotschwanz, H. Red Star) Rich red wine florets and two
toned white and red true flowers. 1.5m.

Hydrangea Hydrangea - Mophead varieties

Hyd110 Hydrangea macrophylla Alpengluhen 100 $8.00 Flowers are rosy red well shaped mophead. Can be used as a
cut flower bloom. Easy care, robust. 1.5m.

Hyd112 Hydrangea macrophylla Bridal Bouquet 100 $8.00 Lovely white variety that grows to only 3ft(1m) tall so is ideal in
the smaller garden.Great in tubs or pots.Has neat cup shaped
cream to white flowers and is happy in sun or shade as long as
the soil is not too dry.Mop head.

Hyd111 Hydrangea macrophylla Colonel
Durham

100 $8.00 An excellent pink mophead hydrangea one of the best. Prefer
semi shade but will tolerate sun.Will change colour to mauve in
acid soils. 1.2m

Hyd113 Hydrangea macrophylla Immaculata 100 $8.00 Flowers open cream changing to pure white. This variety prefers
semi shade. Lower growing. 1m.

Hyd116 Hydrangea macrophylla Madame
Bardsee

100 $8.00 Large heads rose pink purplish young growth. 1m

Hyd117 Hydrangea macrophylla Magical Pearl 100 $8.00 Rich creamy flowers open fully and retain a hint of cream. Fairly
sun tolerant for a white mophead and grows 1.5m in height.

Hyd119 Hydrangea macrophylla Mathilda
Gutges

100 $8.00 One of the best blues with cobalt blue mop head flowers. Needs
an acid soil to perform well. Can be used as a tub plant for
outdoor use. 1.2m.

Hyd106 Hydrangea macrophylla Merville
Sanguine

100 $8.00 Blood red to wine purple. One of the richest darkest reds. 1.5m
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Hyd105 Hydrangea macrophylla Montgomery 100 $8.00 In acid soil the purple magenta flowers have a blue luster in the
centre. The flowers can vary from rich ruby red in alkaline soil to
beetroot purple in strongly acid soil.Reasonably sun tolerant and
great for drying. Mophead. 1.3m.

Hyd114 Hydrangea macrophylla Princess
Juliana

100 $8.00 Rich creamy flowers open fully and retain a hint of cream. Fairly
sun tolerant for a white mophead and grows 1.5m in height.

Hyd115 Hydrangea macrophylla Red Emperor 100 $8.00 Neat round flower heads that try to stay red even in acid
conditions. In Akaline soils flowers are a rich vivid crimson. Good
cut flower. 1.3m. Mophead.

Hyd100 Hydrangea macrophylla Renate
Steiniger

100 $8.00 Compact patio hydrangea. Excellent mid blue mop head. Long
flowering period. Hardy. 1.2m x .75m. This hydrangea turns pink
in our potting mix.

Hyd121 Hydrangea macrophylla Rosita 100 $8.00 Rounded clusters of deep pink flowers in alkaline or neutral soil
and mauve to violet in acid soil. 1.2m.

Hyd118 Hydrangea macrophylla Snowball 100 $8.00 (syn: H. Schneeball) Rounded and compact on a tidy bush. Ideal
container or garden planting.

Hyd122 Hydrangea macrophylla Trophy 100 $8.00 Dwarf growing hydrangea with mid pink flowers late spring into
summer. 1m. Deciduous. Mophead. Alkaline soil.

Hyd104 Hydrangea serrata Preziosa 100 $8.00 Large heads rose pink Purplish young growth. 1m

Hydrangea Hydrangea - Pannicle varieties

Hyd124 Hydrangea paniculata Limelight 100 $10.00 Large panicles of white flowers tinged green. Can be used as a
hedge. 1.2m.

New Zealand Natives Monocotyledons

Car100 Carex testacea 500 $7.00 NZ orange tussock. Grows as a tidy clump 50 - 60cm high.
Average  garden conditions.

New Zealand Natives Shrubs

Pit100 Pittosporum Little Kiwi 500 $8.00 Dwarf growing Pittosporum which can be forms as a compact ball
or used as a low border hedge. Prune to size and shape as
required. Hardy. 60cm.
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